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GBOROR B. OOODLANDER,
, ,.,., vEOUts. AUUKH'IY, -

- Publlaher.

(Cants.

nri a. a'axaiAT. mii w. 'jdt.
MoENALLT & MoCufiDY,

ATTORN W,

Clearfield. Pa. .
'

fty Legal business attended to promptly with
(.leiitr. Office on Second street, above tht First
x.tiontl Bank. :lli7l

wiuux wiLLica. raaaa riaLDiaa.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORN EY8 - AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
bueinest of all klndl attended to

witb tireieplneei and idelity. Offioa in residence

,f William A. Wallaoe. Janl:72

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counhelor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
liming resigned hit Judgeship, hat resumed

the practioe of tha law In his old ollloa at Clearf-

ield, Pa. Will attend the eonrti of Jefferson and
Elk counties when specially retained In connection
with resident counsel. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
np stain in Weatera Hotel building.

Legs! business promptly atunded ta. Rett estate
bought and told. jellTS

J, W, BANTZ,
ATTORN

ClearUeld, Pa.
ap stain la We. tern Hotel building.

All Ideal buiineil entrusted to hii eara prompt);
attended to. July 3, 187J.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
trailed to hit eare in Clearfield and adjoining

eosnties. Office on Market it., opposite Naugle't
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JeU'TII

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
k4.0fflce In tha Court Ilouse. fdecS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATlfORNEY-AT-LA- W,

U:1:T1 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlca an Seoond St., Claarleld, Pa. noTll,((

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- Clearfield, Pa.
in tha Court Houae. Jyll.'tT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Offlei on Market St., orer Joseph Showers'

Qroeery ttore. J an .1,1878.

JOHN L. CUTTLE, ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

And Real Rotate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
OrBfta on Third atreat, bat. Cherry A Walnut.

Respectfully often hit servioet In telling
and buying lands la Clearfield and adjoining
eoantiet i and with aa azporienoa or orer twenty
yaart aa a turvoyor, flattort himself that ha ean
render tatlifaetion. Fab. lS:aS:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
; REAL ESTATE BKOKER,

lao niiLia ra

Haw Xjogs and Idiimbcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Otoe In Maaonlo Building, Room No. 1. 1:15:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:19 Oaceola, Clearfield Cav, Pa. . y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Wnllaeeton, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
A.AII legal basinest promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS, ,
BueetssortoH.B.Swoopo, ,

"Law and Collection; Ofhce,
Pdtl.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

John II. Orris. C. T. Alezandor.

0RVI3 & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefbute, Pa. aepll,'5 y

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

Hellefbnte, Pa.
Till praetloa In UlearOold and all of tha Courts of
tbe lith Judieial district. Heal estate buaineaa

nd eolleetioa of alaims made speeialtiet. al'7 1

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market street, (north tide) ClnariloM, Pa.
- All legal bualnesa promptly attended to

Jet. 20, '73.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROEON,

Offioa on Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

hours : 8 to 11 a. m., and 1 to I p. nu

TJK. E. M. SCHEUREn,

HOMfEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Offloe In Maaonlo-Buildin-

April Si, 1S71. ClearUeld, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LCTHERSBURO, PA.
ill all-- el professional calls promptly. angl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HATING lornled at PennfinW, Pa., offers his

serriees to tha tHKipU of that
!"" and surrounding oouatry. All eel la promptly

to. oot. II If.

J . P. BURCH FIELD,
js Bargeoa of tht H.ld Regiment, Pannsylranla
"Itntoara. h..l.. ...n..a tk.

r. his profasslonal atrrleat to tkoeltlstnl
2rtldaonly.

Ol '"'001 "" P'amptlf attealed to.
on Seoond street, formorlyooeupitd by

""nit. upMdOtf
1 i'hintin(i of E7iinrEscirp- -

tien neatly ejecuted at this office,

Q00DLANDEB & HAGEETY,

VOL. 47-WII- OLE NO 2336.

IfHYla I VT V ""1,","aaajaW4aaajamam

JOHN A. fiRFfinuv
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Offloe In tbe Court House, Clearleld Pa. '
Will.. ... r.....i i..' .."v .vuuu av uumo OB ineriKCUND

and LAST SATURDAY of each month. 1:6

I. (OLLOWlUSa a. nans canar
H0LL0WBUSH & CAEET,

BOOKSELLERS, '

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS, " '

ai8 JUarktt St., Fhlladtlphia.
?sa.Paner Flnur R.nV ..a T1 v ,M"Kmt II w i !

Lettar, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
"P"'- - fel24.70 lTnd

GEORGE C. KIRK.,
Ja" tic o( the Peaces. Borrtjor and Coareyancer,

aLuthcraburgi Pa
All hastnoii Id trusted to bin will b promptly

attended to. Perioni winhing to employ a Hur
royor will do well to fir him a call, aa h Ant tort
himself thai he can render Mtisfantion. Deedi of
oonrejanoe, articles of agreement, and all legal
pftpert, promptly and neatly executed. t30nov7S

DAVID REAMS,
SOBIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutheraburg, Pa. ,

TIIK tubaoriber ofen hia lert tow to tha pablle
tha aapaoity of Bortvaner and Burveyor.

All ealli for larveying promptly atteaded to, and
the making of draft, deedi and otherlegal initrn-ment- a

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge, ll)j78

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
, Justice of tht Peace end Scrivener, '

Cnr'wentvllle, Pa.
4Collwtlona made and money promptly

paid orer. fchSJTltf

J, A. BLATTENBEEQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

aTSConTovanoiDr and all legal papers drawn
with accuracy and dispatch. Drafta on and a

tickets to and from any point In Enrnpe
prooured. oct6

see. ALBBBT.. ..naaar albbbTm

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufaoturars A axtensira Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do,,
WOOVbAAU, HIS

tolioited. Dills tiled OB short aotloa
una rauonaoio lerms.

Addreti Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Je-l- y W S.L1IKRT A I1R08

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prencbvllle, I'learflcltl County, Pi.
Keeps ennstnntly on band a full assortment of
Vry Moods, liaraware, uroocriea, ana eToryiuini;
uauallr kent In a retail store, which will be sold.
for casn, aa cnoap as cisewnerv in toe oouoiy.

rrencnvilla, June 17, loo(-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
CIALSB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer (n Square
limber and bawed uuMroi an ainat.

MDrdert aoliciud end all bills promptly
Oiled. Jyl71

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

ClearUeld, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVINO br striet nttention to business end
the manufacture of a superior article of LtKEIl
to receive tha patronage of all the old and many
new customers. t2Saug73

. J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearUeld, Pa.
HADB A SPECIALTY. I
made In eloudy aa well as In

NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMKR, BTKRKOHOOPKS and
STKRKOSCOPIO VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr28-t- f

J EW. SCI1ULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Second street, next door to First National Bank,

novfl'71 Clearfield, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECOHO STREET,

CLEAR FIELD, PA. ft'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
ClearUeld, Penu'a.

Vajt-W- exeeuta lobs In his lint promptly and
la a workmanlike manner. a,r4,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Pumps alwaya on band and made to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
,'.M work warranted to render satisfaction, and
deliremd if desired. my26:lypd

E. A.BIGLER & CO.,'
BBAklta IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufacturers of

ALL KIHD8 OP SAWED LUlMfinR,

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

eOAIIQUEVA CO.'SM
RESTAURANT,;

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. .

Always on bend. Fresh Oyalerai lea Cream,

Candies, Note, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacoo,
Canned Fruits, Orangos, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit in season.

KUUM on seeooa noor.
2171 D. MouAUUHEY A CO.

JOHN TROUTMAH,
Afeaier in an ainua ui

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Ont door teat Post Office,

tassstlrl-T-
t CLEARFIELD, PA.

LI II A R M A N,E
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LUTIIERMIH'AO, PA.

A.nt for tha American Double Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrews k Kalbach Wheel. Can

Portable Gri.it Mills on short aotloa. jyll'71

JI. B. VAU V A LA A IL
DR.Offloe next door to Hartawick Irwin's
Drug Store, ap stairs.

m
j;y CLEARFIELD, PA.

Rrr,a.Ilr. R. V. Wilson, Dr. J. O.

IlarUwtok, Faculty af affcrson Medical Collcga- -

. H. F. N AUGLE, '

WATCH MAKER & JEWELEB,
I and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewolrv, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

JelO'71

Publishers,

. ' ' fnal r Tilt? iniv

PA.,

" . jT h aaaj i.ut
SaIa

T)Y virtue of writs of 7.. pi. i.J) ned out of tht Court of Common Pleat of
" oouniy, n to ma directed, therewill be exposed to PUBLIC SALE, at tba CourtHouse la the borough of Clearfield, on Mon-

day, tbi 12.1 day of September, 187S, at 1 o'clock,p. m., the following Real Estate, to will .

All that certain town lot eltuste la the borouehof Uoutsdale, ClearUeld county, Pa., oa tht south-
west eorner of Uood and Clara street., frontlne
oa Good afreet 60 feet and running weat 160 fee
ta Pint alley, and known as lot No. 00 in tbe gen-
eral plan of said borough. Belted, taken In e- -

U M'd I"01"" '"'"P11

Also, all that certain 'frame dwelling
honte, 24x14 feet in site, with ourtillage aiiporte.
nant thereto, situate in the borough of lloutadale,

learfMld aownry, Pa., n tot Ho. ltd, fronting 10
feet on Sue street and extending sontn along Oak
alley 160 feet to Elk alley. Seised, taken in exe-
cution and to he told as tha property of Patrick
Mullugh.

Also, all thai ecrtalB threo-stor- y frame stripped
dwelling house, sixteen feet square,, with to much
of the lot and ourtillage appurtenant thereto as
may be necessary for the ordinary uaa thereof,
aituate In the borounh of lioutailale. Clearfield
jiounly, Pa,, and kuown aa lot to. 67 in laid
oorougii, aou ooundeu en tbe south sidt by Mary
ttroot, 66 foot front and 160 feet detp, and adjoin-
ing lot No. 00, Pint alley and Elk alley. Salsed,
taken in exooution and to be told at tht psanerty
of Timothy Uurmao. ,

Alio, all that certain y framt stripped
dwelling house, 18x20 fuct In aite, and ourtillage
appurtenant thereto, situate In tha boroogh of
lluutsdale, Clearfield county, Pa., on lot No. SI,
fronting 60 feet oo tieorge street and extending
back 160 feet to an alley, and bounded north by
William Wells and south by lot of Lswrence
Campbell. Seised, taken In execution and to be
slod as the property of Martin Hopkins.

Tanus or Salb Tht prlet ar aura at which
the property shall be ttruek off must bt paid at
tbe time of sale, or snob ether arrangements
made at will be approved, otherwlst the prop-
erty will be immediately pot up and told agala
at tht tipeast and risk of tkt person to whom
It was struok off, and who. In etse ofdeOoitncy,
at tuch thai) make good tkt samt,and
in aolnstanoe will the Dead be presented in
Court for eonfirmation nnless tha money is ac-

tually paid tht Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIE,
Sutairr'e Orrics I Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6,1 S7S. J

Sale.
BY virtue of write of i'itH fmcitu, l.raed

of the Court op Common Pleat ef Clear-hel- d

county, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to PUBLIC SALB, at tha Court Hoase,
in tht borough ef Clearfield, oa Monday, tht
21d day of tSentemher, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the following Rtal E late, to wit i

All Defendant'i interest In a certain traot of
land situate in Penn township, Clearfield county,
Pa., bounded and described aa followe : Beginning
at a poet in tht line of Bpeneer; thence by land
told D. Spenoer north 60 dcgreci weat 48 percbei
to a puat; tlience south 40 degrees east 9 pcrobca
to a poat ; theace north 60 degrees west 64 perches
to aohestnut; (hence south 20 degrees cart 74
perches along line of Grier Hell to w. oak ; thence
south 13 ea.t 70 perches to a hickory I

thence north 30 degrees east 80 perches to chest-
nut j thenoe south .'10 degrees east 17 perches to a
red oak ; tbenoe north 37 s degrees east 18 perches
to a hickory thenoe north 32 degrees wort 27
perches to a post; thenoe 67 degrees east 82

rerchoe to stones f thenoe north 40 degrees west
to place ef beginning containing 66

acre.. Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
aa tht property of Matthew Uenry.

Also, til Dcfundant't right, title and Interest in
all that oertaia traot of land situate in Urahain
township, Clearfiold county, Pa., bounded tnd de-

scribed a follows, vis: Beginning st stone heap;
thenoe west 170 perches to a stone heap; Iheooo
by lands of Henry Pineal north 117 perches
to a stone henp thence by land of John Smeal
east 70 perches to a stone heap ; thence by Geo.
W'etsels tract south 117 percnes to stones
and plsce of beginning- containing 117 acres, 00
perches and allowance. Seised, taken in execu-
tion and to be told at the property of David W.
0 rowel I.

Alao, two lots In Oltn Hope, Bcocsria towoshlp,
Clearfield eounty, Pa., both situate oo tbe right
hand side of road going from lilea Hope up Clear-
field Creek to Boocaria Mills. Tbeooe lotknown
as No. 16 having a front of about 60 feet oa tbe
road and extending back a distanee of 106 foot,
more or less, and bounded oo tbe upper side by
lot No. It. The other M known as lot No. 10
having about 06 feet of a front oo said road and
extending hack a distanee of 166 feet, more or leas,
and bounded on the lower side by lot No. 16.
8eised, taken in execution and to bt told at the
property of A. D. Flanigan.

Also, all that oertaia traot of land la Chest
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on west
by Chest Creek and T. F. Dunbar, oa north by
BenJ. Woods, on east by land formerly owned by
MoCullougb, on south by residue of tbe tract
eonttining about 60 acre a. Seised, taken in exe-
cution and to be told at the property of S. W.
Dytrt.

Also, a lot ef ground situate In Troutrille,
Clearfli-l- ooenty, Pa., fronting on turnpike and
known as the Mollenry property, adjoining pro-
perty of Henry Schoch aud others, having a

frame dwelling house and other outbuildings
thereon erected. Seised, taken In execution and
to be sold as the property of Isaac Mollenry and
John Mcilenry.

Txaat or Salb, The prlet or turn at whloh
the property shall be struck off must be paid at
tht time of tela, or tuch oihtr arrangments
made as will bt approved, otherwlst tht proporty
will be Immediately put up and told again at
tha txptnat and risk of the persos to whom It
wst ttraok off, aad who, la east of delcieney at
such shall make good the same, and io
no instance will tht Dttd bt presented In Court
for rooflrmation unlttt the money It aetaelW
paid to tht Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIE,

Buaitirr'a Orrira, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 1, 1871. J

Sale.
BT virtue of writs of rViufifiW Esponnt, Issued

ef the Court of Commoa Pleas of Clear-
field eounty, and to me directed, thtrt will
bt txpoted to poblle salt, at tbe Court House,
in the borough of Clearfield, OB Monday, tht
12d day or September, I KT.t, at 1 o'clock, p. m.'
the following desetibed real estate, to wilt

A eertain tract of land situnte In Karthaus
township, Clearfield eouaty, Pa., bounded and

at follows i Beginning at a locust po.t ;

thenot north 88 perchea to ttones ; thence weet If 6

perches to stone. thenoe south 168 psrohaa along
the old thence east 77 pert-be- to atonca j

thence eaat 00 perchaa to Inoual tnd pltoa of be-

ginning eontaining 1 16 aoroa and lift perches,
76 aervs of which are cleared with log house
and ham thereon treated. Seised, taken in exe
cution aud to be told aa tba proporty of Hiram
Bumbarger.

Also, a eertain tract of land sltottt In Decatur
township, Clearfield eounty. Pa., hounded front
and south by Gertrude street, west by Henry Cut-

ter, north by Khongk t being one lot 60 feet front
by 76 foot deep In said town, baring a

plonk house thereon. Seised, taken in execution
and to be told as tbe property of Wm. Dixon.

Also, a eertain traot of land situate In Osceola
borough, Clearfield oouuty, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, vis : On the tooth by Curtin
street, on the east by an alley, on tbe north by aa
alley, and on the west liy lot No. 200, and known
as lot No. 2H7 in the general plnn of said

and having a plank dwelling
hoase tnd other outbuildlnga thereon. Seised,
taken lb execution end to be told aa lbs properly
of Joremith Wagoner.

Alao, a certain traet of land aituate In flraham
lownahip, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded weat

by landa of Moses Evans, north by lands of
heirs and James Myers, east by laud of Fur-cr-

and Belts, tnd eoulb by township road and
lends of William containing 100 tores and
VI perches, aod having about 80 aoret cleared and
log bouse, log barn and bearing orchard thereon.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold at the
property of Akxaader Wilaoa.

Also, a eertain traot of land situate In Decatur
township, Clearfield eounty, Pa, bounded tnd de- -,

scribed as follows l On the east by Gertrude atreet.
nor(h ,y street, on the wast aod south by

land of Jacob Btlner, being 00 feet front and 1J6

reel deep, having a plaok house thereon.
Seised, taken In execution and to be told at the

property of Isaiah Copelio.

Also, a certain treet of land situate In Osceola
boiough, Clearfield eounty, Pa, bounded and

at follows, vlst Oa tht aorlb-sas- t eorner

of Halt and Stone streets, being 60 lect front aad

running test 160 feet to Edwatd alley, heiog

aod kaoWB at lot No. In the general

plan of said borough. Seised, taken la eiecetioti

and to bt sold ta the properly of Mrs. Margaret

McHcnry.
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Alto, a certain tract of land tttutta In Trout-
rille, Brady township. Clearfield oountv. Pa., ha.
ginning at a corner between said lot and land of
Adam nnarr on tbe turnpike road j tbenoe along
line of Adam KnarrtlO foot; thence west 100 feet
along line of said Knarr to lot of Kuntt) thence
east along line of Kuntt 118 porches to turnpike
road tbenoe along said turnpike 100 feel te the
beginning containing one-ha- tort mort or less
aud having a plank house and shop thereon.
Soised, taken in exooution and to bo told at the
property of Frederick Uayb. ,

Also, a certain tract of land situate Is DobIs-dal- e

borough, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, vis t On the north-we- eor-
ner of George and Susan stroott, being fifty feat
front and runulng hack 160 feet to an alley, and
known at lot No. 233 in the general plan of laid
borough, and having a plank duelling bouse
thereon erected. Seised, taken In exoeution and
to be sola at the property of Hdward Ovodman. -

Alao, all that certain traot of land situate in
Decatur townahip, lloartold oounty, Pa., bounded
couth by the turnpike, eaat by bud of George D.
Morgan, aorib by Beaver run and west by J. D.
Metiirk, coutaining four tnd acres and
having a large holel and other outbuild-
ings thereon. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property or Eliat Walk.

Also, two oertaia tracts of land aituate In Boggs
township, Clearfield couuty, Pa., No. I beginning
at post eorner on south sids of turnpike aud on a
line ef the Wm. Yard survey t thenoe east by said
turnpike 17 perches to a post i thenoe by land for-

merly of Wm. Irvin, deceased, south 06 perchea
to a poat ; theace weat by lino parallel with the
line along the turnpike 17 perchea to a poet eor-
ner on line of William Yard aurvey t tbenoe by
aid line north Oi perchea to plant of begiuning,

containing ten aoret and fifteen perches, neat
measure, and having a y plank dwelliog
house, frame shop, frame stable and bearing

theroB. No. 1. The other traot thereof ad-
joining tbe land above described, beginning at a
post eorner of Philip Miller lot; tbeooe south 701
degreut east 14 perches to a post ; thenoe south I,
degrees west II perches aad I links to a post;
thenoe north 7, degrees west U perches to a
post thenoe north li degrees east to the plaoe of
beginning, coutaining one acre. Seised, taken In
execution and to bt told at the property of Wil-

liam W. Speedy.

Also, a eertain tract of land situttt in Jaynts-vllle- ,
Gulich township, Clearfield county, Pa.,

bounded on tbe west by'lot of P. A A. Flynn, on
the east by Walnut street, on the north by an al-

ley and on the south by lot of Wm. Sedgwick,
oontaiuing one town lot and hnvlngaplaok dwell-
ing house thereon erected. Seised, taken in exe-

cution and to be sold at tht property of Franoel
By era.

Also, all defendant'i Inferos! In that certain
piece of land situate in Pike township, Clearfield
oounty, Pe.f (now Ferguson), begionmg at a poet
formerly biukory eorner; tbenoe by land of Adam
Zauttingor souls 44 degrees eaat (0 perches to a
poat thenoe by remainder or tame south 40 de-

gree- west 160 perchea to a poat tbenoe again by
reaidutof laid land norlb dogreoa wart 176,
perchea to a poet thence along original lint by
Fox A Co.'l land north t8 degrees can 160 perches
to tht plaoe of beginning, oontaiuing 102 acres
and 147 perches and allowance, with house aod
barn tbereon erected. Also, aootber piece of land
situate In Peon township, beginning at post on
north batik ef river b) Lumber City tuts north 3V

degrees east 10 perches to a post ; thence by land
of Jaa. Artbure aouth 61 degreea cast 211 porcboa
to blaok oak tbenoe by laud of Jason Kirit south
16 degrees east 26 pcrehes to white oak on hank
of river; thenoe up said river north 43 degrees
west 31 perches to place of beginning, containing
37 acres. Seised, takee ia execution aad to be
sold as tbe property of John Henry.

Titus or Salb. Tht price or cum at which
the property shall be struok en .. ba paid at
the tine of sale, er inch ether arrangements
made as will bt approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will be immediatoly put up and told again at
the txpente and risk of the person to whom It
was ttruok off, and who, in east of dofleltncy at
soth shall make good the lame, and in
no Initanee will the Deed bt presented ta Court
for eonarmation unlest tht money It actually
paid to tin Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIE,

Saaatrr's Orrtca, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Sopl, 6, 1871. J

II XT Ol' JUROHS drawn for Sept. Term,
A. D. 1873, commonoing oa tbe fourth Mob-da-

22d day :

baro juaoaa.
Levi Sunderland... ..Bell A. B. Shaw.. fleshes
D. W. Chileon Bloom Jacob Wilhelm..Greham
Jaa. II. Turaer..... Boggs Henry llagorty... Gulich
Mark Kyler....Brsdl rd J. L. ShawM.,.Houtsdule
G. M. Thotnpson..Bredy D. W. Wise Jordan
James Irvin.. M D. E. Mokel.. Knox
W. J. Kima.....Bumslde W. P. Tale..... Lawrence
L.J. Herd. Chest Jaa. L. Stewart. ..Morris
L. Flood ...'....Covington J. Snvngn..N.Washingtn
Wm. Porter...CIeai field Jaiaea B. Clerk...... Penn
A. M. Mill. " Johnston lloldop...Pike
E. L. Uugbes..,.Dccatur J. R.Arnold. Union

TRAVr.BSS JIBOBS,

J. L. GearharU... Boggs E. C. Juhn.on.. Clearfield
Jacob Huney ". L.M.Condriet,Ooviiigton
Uriah Llts. " Ira Kliafter,Curwenaville
John Lits.. Beocarln Juutee Albert..... Decatur

. Mehn!Toy...,.Burnside Abraiu Uoover..Gruham
R. K. Wilson... II. II. Morrow., ..Go.hen

MeCrooryH M George Stanley ...Guliob
T. W. Kitchen, William llagorty. "
Jaa. II. Edinger, ..Brady Geo. Hugerty..lloulsdale
Jaoob C. Smith., Thomas Strong. ..Jordan
George Horn James McNcal... u
Praniritnn BelL. ,.Bell A. A. Read Lawrenee
Henry Albcrt...Bradford T. Spackman.. "
Daniel Stewart, " Wm. C. Duff...
Daniel Graham, " Jos. II. Rowlst "
John Buc k S. II. Shaflhcr,
N. P. Wilson... " R. Spackman..
John Smced -- ..Chest John CampbellMOeeeola
Tohias Westover- .- " Jos. E. Hei)burn..,.l'enn
Edwnrd Wood " James Arthurs "
J.M'Lsiighlin..Clcarficld Wm. II. Freeman... Pike
Alex. Irvin John Ardery "
W. 8. Bradley " Jamuol Moore "
Cornel. Owens, M RubuCarsoo, Woodward

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Hon. O. A. MAYER, PresidentWHEREAS, tht Court of Commoa Plaai of

the Twtnty-fift- Judicial District, tomposed of
tht counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. Wilmau 0. Foisr and Hon. Joan J.
Kbao, Associate Judges of Clearfield county,
have isaued their precept, to mc directed, for tht
holding of a Court of Common 1'leaa, Orphans'
Oourt, Court of Qusrter Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail Dellv.
try, it tht Court HoustatClssrflsld,inanl fnrtht
county of ClstrOtld, eooimooeing on ths fourth
Monday, WM day at Kept,, luia, aad la con-
tinue on. we.k.

NOTICE IB, Ihcreforc, hereby glvea, te the
Coroner, Justioet of tht Peioi, ana Coostablee,
In and for aaid eounty of Clearfield, to appoar In

their proper peraons, with their lleoords, Roll.,
Inquisitions. Examinations, and other Remem-

brances, to do those things which ta tbelr oifioes,
and in their behalf, pertain to bt dunt.
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this 8d

day of September, in tht year of our Lord ont
thousand tight hundred and seventy-three- .

JUSTIN J. PIE, Sheriff.

TjUNAFCIAL STATEMENT ottlie
1 Karthaua township Sobool Fund, for the

year ending J una 1st,
aarRipra.

To balance in Treasurer's hands at last
settlement. t--

To amount of duplicate for 1872... 671 4d

To amount reoeivod from unseated lands 1600 01

To amount State appropriation 70 86

To amount from Co. fbreleetion purposes 4 00

To amount from other aourteiM.,,..,..,MM' 1 6H

Total $2301 07

axraaniTiiBRt.
By amount of ordert lifted llnot last let- -

llemeat..., - $1606 00

By amount of percentage on duplicate... 26 72

Hy Treasurer's perccntago 81 32

By exonerations , 1174

Total. .'.IM7 78

Balance on hand at laet settlement 1723 20

i. W. PUTTER, Prssidcut.
Joanna an.r.u.AHn, Secretary.

NOTICR. Notict
ADMINIMTRATOR'M administration
on the estole of BENJAMIN BAIRD, lato of
Bell lownililp, Clearfield county, Pa., deceased,
hariog beea duly granted to the undersigned, ell

arsons Indebted to said tstatt will please make
rremediate payment, and Ihuie having elattaa or
dnmanda will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without delay.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL,
eug27-6- t Administrator.

eh CONSTABLE)' FEliSTirttTICKH a largo number or the nav
FEE HILL, and will oa tba receipt of Iwenty-iv- e

sen it. wail a eoay to tnv tddresa. mjU

NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNE8DAY HORNING, SEPT. 10, 187S.

' The Resolutions.

. Bolow will be found ibe roBolutiono
as reported and unanimously adoplod
t the Ioniocratio Stole Convention,

which was held at Wilkes-liarre- , on
tbo 27th of August, for the purpose of
tiQminating candidates for Supreme
r...t... o, fr.........-."''- "" i
i uuojv miiu uiu.u A.vanuier .

Jletolved, That the Democratic par-
ty of PODitsylvania, in State Conven-lio- n

assembled, believing that tho plat-
form of the late Democratic Conven-
tion in Ohio is sound in principle, do
hereby subulantially resolve,

First That the Democratio party
looks to revive no dead issues, but
stands by Its principles, which are
suited to all times and circumstances;
supports the Federul government in
all its constitutional authority, and
opposes nullification and secession;
dui'uuds tho reserved rights of the
Stales and the people, and opposes
centralization that would impair or
destroy thorn. In order to preserve
and maintain Ihoso rights, it insists
upon a strict construction of the Fod-er-

Constitution, resists, all attempts
in the department of the government
to usurp or dostroy constitutional
rights or independence of other de-

partments; opposes all interference
by law with tho privato affairs or
business of men not required by the
public peace or safely, and advocates
tho greatest individual liberty con-
sistent wilb public order. Believes io
the capacity of the people for self
government, and opposes all property
qualifications as conditions to the
rights of suffrago or eligibility to hold
ollico; uvors a liboral law; insisls
upon oquul and exact justice to all
mon ; opposes all monopolies and do-ni-

that it is within the province of
tho government to legislate for tho
benotit of particular classes, at theex-pens- o

and to tho detriment of the rest
of tho community. It theroforo op-
poses tho system by which large
portion of the profit producing wealth
of tha country is exempted from tax-
ation, and demands thut all constitu-
tional measures shall be usod toreino-d-

its injustice.
It recognizes tbe evils of an irre-

deemable currency, but insists that in
return to specie payments care shall
be taken not lu BoxuiuUy diUu-- tb
business of the country, or unjustly
injure tho debtor class; appreciates
tho boncfils conferred by railroads,
but opposes all combinations of rail-
road companies to prevont competi-
tion, and thus enhance the cost of
transportation ; opposes all laws that
give capital advantngo over labor;
requires honesty and economy in eve-
ry department, Federal or Stato, and
it condemns corruption, whoevor may
be tho guilty parlies. It is in its very
nature as a necessary result of its
principles a party of progress, and
supports all measures of reform or
Improvement that are sanctioned by
justice and commended by sound prac
tical wisdom.

llcsolved, That tho wealth of the
country is tho produce of its labor,
and tho best use of capital is that
which gives employment and liberal
wages to the producing classes, llonce
every just measure that tends to pro:
toct them from oppression, and to im-

prove their condition and dignify their
calling deserves and rocoives our sym-
pathy and support, and that we cor-

dially recommend tbe conservative
resolutions' adoplod at tbe recent Ra-

tional Labor Congress at Cleveland,
favoring arbitration and

llcsolved, That although always a
largo mujoiily of tho American peo-
ple, the agriculturists have never de-

manded ol tho government, State or
Federal, any special privilege; bhvo
never infested the halls of Congress
or Legislature witb lobbyist or
'ringB;'' but, on the con trury, have
suffered under discriminating and un
just laws until forbearance has ceased
to be a virtue. iV e hereby pledge our
sincoro and honest efforts to obtain
for them rodrcssof their grievances,
aud equal and exact justice.

llcsolved, That the publio lands
ehould bo sacredly reserved for sot
tiers who will dwoll upon and culti-
vate them, and wo will conliuuo to
donounoe and opposo, as we have al-

ways donouncod and opposed, all gifts
of such land by the government to
incorporated oompanioa.

llcsolved, That tho greatest dungor
to freo Institutions is wide spreading
corruption, that threatens the uttor
destruction of publio virtue ; whon
Crodit JUobilior frauds pass unpunish-
ed ; whon those engaged in them aro
elevated to high olllciul position ;

whon seats in the Federal Senate are
notoriously purchased ; when vast
sums of money aro corruptly employ-
ed in popular elections; when tha ar-

my of olllco-holdor- with Unsanction
of tho government, use their olllciul
iiifluonco to oontrol elections; when
bribory of custom-bous- o officers is an
established usage; when rings of plun-doro-

aro recipients of millions of
money appropriated fur publio uso ;

when olliciul defalcations uro of such
frequent occurrence as scarcely tocx-cil- o

attontion ; whon Presidential par-

dons roleaso defaullors from punish-
ment, and Presidential appointments
roward Credit Mobilior and salary-grabbin- g

Congressmen, and when Con-

gressional Investigation is generally a
whito-washin- affair, it is not strange
that men begin to loso confidence in
freo institutions, and the fame of this
great republio is tarnished throughout
the civilized world. To remove thoso
evils we Insist that the rcceipti and
expenditures of the government shall
bo diminished; thut its patronage
shall be curtailed, and all usuloos of-

fices ftbolishod ; that it shall cease to
usurp tbo functions to which it has
no liilo;' but olUgjul misconduct and
fraud, corruptions in elections shall
be vigorously punished nnd that pub-

lio virtue shall bo uphold and want

10, 1873. NEW

of it condemned by tho voice of tbo
people.

llcsolved, That wo condomn with-
out resorve the aot of Congross grant-
ing additional salaries and back-pa- y

rnbs as unjust and unjustifiable, und
omund its immediate and uncondi-

tional repeal, and wo denounce evory
member of Congross, whether Repub-
lican or Democrat, who supportod the
law or rcocived the monoy procurod
thereby, and we especially donounoe
tbo conduct of Prosident Grnnt In
using the influence of his high posi-
tion for its passago, and whose official
signature made it a law.

Resolved, That we will no longer
tamely submit to tho repetition of the
eloction frauds, ty which tbe will of
tho peoplo expressed at tho ballot-bo-

has boon subverted for some years
past, and that tho Democratio Stato
Central CommiUoo be directed to use
all their efforts to prevent a repetition
of thoso outrages on the franchises of
the pooplo, and if, in spite of their ef-

forts to securo an honest election, tho
popular will is again fraudulently
overborno, to adopt such measures as
will result in tho certain vindication
of the rights of tbo legal voters of
the commonwealth.

llcsolved, That tho act of the Pres-
ident in sotting up, by the bayonot,
a government in Louisiana not chosen
by bor pooplo, and having no tillo
whatever to rule over them, was a
flagrant violation of her rights ondor
the Federal Constitution.

Itesolved, That evory department
of the government being in tho bands
of the Republican party, they are just-
ly responsible for tho evils and wrongs
in legislation and administration of
which the country complains.
; llesolved, That under tbe

Democratic banner,' wilb this
declaration of principles inscribed on
its folds, we engago in tho conflict,
and wo earnestly appeal to patriotic
men of evory class, without regard to
parly names or past differences, to
unite wilh us, on terms of perfect
equality, in the struggle to rescue the
government from the bands of dishon-
or! men and redeem it from the flood
of corruption which threatens its ruin.

The American Ambulance Corps at
Paris.

One of the most important sorties
in which the Amorican Ambulunce
Corps of Paris look part, was at Cham- -

That was tho occasion whenfigny.
was surely going to push

through the (ionnnn lines. In his
reclamation he bad announced that

Ee would Paris victorious or
dead. Of courso bo did not keep bis
promisor Wo were all to rendezvous
at the Champs do Mars that morning
ut four o'clock. About three of tho
same morning Mont Vulerlen oponed
fire, and then Jssy, thon Vunvcs, then
Mont Uouge, and so iho flash and roar
of tho cannon went round tho whole
city. That was our reveille. It was
cold, very cold, that morning, and we
wailed at the rendezvous a long timo
in company wiih tho French, Italian,
Swiss and other ambulance corps.
The great Doctor liicord was there,
and some of us hoard then for the first
lime that he is an American from Bal-

timore. Chenu, Nolalon and sevoral
other famous surgeons were also thoro,
shivering wilh us as wo waited and
waited for the push through the lines,
which never came. Woll, whon at
lust the fight did occur, it made plenty
of work for our wagons. For the
next two days tbey were, constantly
going to and fro between tho field und
our hospital. Everywhere we wont
along the linea now wo were recog-
nized and made way for. One night,
as one of our wagons was trying to
cross tho field, It was halted with the
quostion, "What ambulanco is that J"

"is it necessary to ask f" shouted a
French soldier out of the darkness.
"It is tho Americans, of course ! they
are everywhere."

At this sortio there rodo witb us a
lillio French abbo, whom somo of the
boy had picked up, woeka bvforo,
roaming about tho outposts among
the trenches. He bad won their boarls
by his inter contempt of fire as he
prayed with and confessed everybody
he could lay hands on. At tho sortie
of Chalillon he bad discovered one of
our corps bringing into tho wagons at
'.ho risk of bis life a huge punyikin.
Tho abbe imagined that Americans
must set great vnluo upon pumpkins
it they were willing to securo them at
such hazard, and ho described tho
wbolo incident In L'Univers, tbo

Paris. In thecnurso
of a few tlnys tbe ambulanco Ameri-cain- o

received two or throo polite
notos from' religious French maiden
ladies, saying that they had a few
pumpkins which were at lire service
of the gontlemen of the corps. Wo re-

ceived the pumpkins, and skirmished
for the ingredients of pumpkin pio,
which tho matron of our hospital
baked lor us. This was an unknown
use for pumpkins in France, and thoso
pios cost about their woight in silver.
Sugar we bad it was tho eggs that
cost. Horscmeut and pumpkin-pio- l

There was a wild extravagance in that
dinner, but thon it was patriotic at
least the dessert was.

We nearly frozo to death at Bour-go- t,

but I have not timo to loll you of
it. I must puss on to tho last sortio

toward Montrotout and Mitlmnson.
That was a dark, foggy, leaden morn-

ing, with a drizzling rain. Wo passed
through the whole French army on
our way out line, National (Jiiurds,
Mobilos, artillery, cavulry i we passed
through litem all, everywhere meet-

ing with a grateful reception. Somo-limc- s

tbey cheered us and our wagnns
(now increased to eight) and our im-

mense coffee pdt. This last was an
institulion : ll consisted of three groat
boilers mounted on wheels. Before
the meat gave out we used sometimes
to put soup in our coffee-po- t and lako
it to tho Geld. Cofloo by some means
we still bad. Even on tho dosolale
morning I am. now telling you of,
many a poor-soldi- who had boon
upon tho almost impussablo ronds all
night, bad been cheered by a sly

of the procioui liquid as wo
trudgod on toward the Odd. Well,
wo were finally ordered to halt at tho
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little village of Ruoil, within a stono's
throw of the uhurch where Josephine
and llorlonso lie buriod. 1 climbed
a hill on the left, and saw the French
pushing toward Buzonvul. ' They
could see uotbing before them but a
line of fire not a Prussian above the
low wall in front of the thick mass of
wood. Though 1 could see those
Frenchmen dropping down by hun-
dreds, they wont aleudily on and on.
Some of them wero National Guards
who had never before been under flro.
It was bere that young Henri liegnaull
fell, wilb many olhor Parisians known
in litoraturo and art. Aflorawhile
the Germans began shelling the bill
on which I was, and I scampered down
ho lb open aquarev where tit wagons,
wore. It was not long, howevor, till
anothor German battory got to throw-
ing sholls into this squnro, each dis-
charge bringing them neuror and
nearer to us. Suddenly a shell struck
the corner house in front of us. Tho
door opened in a very deliboruto way,
and out came a man in a blouse,smok-in- g

a pipe, and followed by a woman
wilh a baby in her arms. lie leisure-
ly locked the door bohind him, and
put the key into bis pocket. Then ho
started slowly across the square, witb
his wife and baby still behind him.
As bo passed us 1 exclaimed, "For
Heaven's sake, what are you doing
hero wilh thut baby f Don't you see
they are shelling all around us?"

" Yes, I aeo, I see : one of them
struck our house just now. I'vo got
another ono up boro, and we're mov-
ing to it." And without taking bis
hands out of his pockets or his pipe
out of bis mouth, ho strolled on across
the open square, followed by bis wilb,
who boo moil absorbed only in hushing
tho baby as it wailed in fright at Ute
sound of tho busting sholls. j

Tbe French line was soon thrown
back, and we filled our wagons with
wounded and starlod for tho city, tho
sholls still falling unpleasantly thick
and near. One of them struck right
under our coffee-pot- , and exploding,
sent it in a hundred directions. The
horses which drew it did not bappon
to be hit, but thoy took fright and
dashed off, wrecking what was left of
the coffeo-po- l wagon. Wo got buck
to town as fust ns we knew how that
day. Wo tried to go out again at
night, but could make no headway
against the crowd of wagons, artillory,
and tho retreating army on tho roads.
It was an uttorly demoralized mob.
We barely escaped massacre by a reg-
iment of Bcllvillo National Guards,
who were mad, raving mad, accusing
ovcrybody of incapacity and treason.
Tbe next day we wont out wiih a
burying party, and found members of
tins same National UuarU thickly
strewn among the vines of Buzenval
and Montretout, and we buried them.
In their new knapsacks we found
croslcd nolo paper and many such
things, showing their owners' rank
and want of military experience at
the same timo.' Some of these, articles
Hero stained wilh blood. We saw
out there tho young lady who was
soon to have married Henri Kegnault.
Sho was looking for bis body among
tho dead, and found it during tho day.
Young liegnaull, It is claimed, was in-

troducing a new school in French
painting. Ho bad made somercmark-abl- o

slndics in Algiers, one of the re-

sults of which was tho n

picture of Salomoin tho Salon of 1870.
I have said we saw bis betrothed
searching for his body among the dead;
and tho memory of that sweet, brave
girl in that awful sccno has lent a
pathos to tho story of his lifo and
death, which 1 do not got out of tho
writers' and painters who have since
dwelt so much and so lovingly upon
tho subject. Lippincott'i Magazine.

A Romantio Story,

Quite a romantic story is told of the
model of Powers" Greek Slavo. It
appears thore was nn American gon
lleman of great wealth, who had a
beautiful daughter beautiful in form
as in features nnd charnctor, but not
content wilh this treasure, be addod
to bis household a second wife. About
thirty years ago his wifo ran away
and took away with her hor husband's
monoy. Falherand daughter, in their
povorty and distress, took np tem-
porary residence in Florence, and
thore mot Hiram Powers. Out of
love for the destitute father, whose
sufferings from want she had no moans
to relievo, tho dnughtor consented to
become the model for the Greek Slavo.
Frionds and relations recognize tho
likonoss of tho beautiful statue to the
original. Tho lady is still living and
is tho mother of charming daughters.
The original Greek Slave beenmo the
property of Mr. W. W. Corcoran, and
has by him been given, together wilh
his privalo gallery of paintings, to tho
Corcoran Art Gullcry, District of Co-

lumbia. Anothor of Powors' Tnasler-pioce-

which woold porpotuale his
hi mo should all his olhor works pol-
ish, is tho bust of Prosorpino, owned
by and now the chief ornament in the
parlor of Mr. U. Ten Broock.of Hurst-bourn-

near Louisville, Ky.
a en t

To Have Applks Every Year. A

correspondent of Iho --New York Tri-
bune tolls throe ways ot having apples
every year. .

1. Tako scions from a tree in 1873
and put them into a good thrifty tree,
and do iho same in 174, and you will
gel fruit in nltornato years.

2. If you cut olf tlio thrifty trees
the growth of 1878 in the lust of Juno,
loaving three or four buds thut would
come out in 1874, you would force
out tho next year's buds and guin one
year. .

8. If you remove all the blossoms
on one-hal- f of your truo in tbe bear-
ing year you will have fruit on that
half tho odd year. Thoso things 1

have done successfully.
I have now in bearing tho Victory

applo of tho odd year produced in this
way ; next year the anions of the lost
year will bear in the regular year.

Col. Susan B. Anthony says sho
won't marry because she wants hor
freedom. e thought it was hocanse
she has never been able to find a man
who didn't want his.

" ' The Syndicates

Our government is great on Syndi'
cates, Credit ' Mobilior,' and other
French terms, which are incompre-

hensible to many of our backwoods
Congressmen, (Soofiold for Inslanco,)
who are thereby lod astray and nctu-o- J

ly criminate themselves Inadver-

tently. Tho Pittsburgh rosl, in al-

luding to the last Syndiouto gnruo
played off on tho tax payers, says I '

"Ono of tho most mysterious croa-lion- s

of modern timos, is that offspring
of tho Treasury department known as
tbe Sydicate. Our great lexicograph-
er defines the word to moan "a body
of Syndics;" and, when you turn

word Syndic, you learn that they
aro, in Franco, tho persons who are
appointed by unfortunuie creditor! to
manage tho affairs of a bankrupt I Is
all this a covort admission on the part'
of the late as wall as the present Sec-

retary of tho Treasury, that our gov-
ernment wilh its throe or four bun- -'

died millions of repudiated promises
to pay, is really In bankruptcy ?

Our readers will recollect now tbo
Syndicate got several months double'
intorest about a yoar or so ago upon,
wu forget bow many, millions of doP
Inrs ; by means of which the bankrupt!
was Bovorcly diddlod and its assignees'
wore made able ' Io subscribe very
Inrgcly to tbe eloction expenses of
1872. .., That, was generally regarded
as a pretty sharp piece of practice, but
stilt it wus only a beginning.

Tho British govornment is bound
to pay fiftoon millions and a half of
dollars damagos under the award of
Iho Geneva rolcrees.. This monoy is
now being puid to the Syndicate, who
uso it for the purpose of purchasing
U. S. 0 per tent, bonds, which they
turn over lo the agent in London and
receive U. S. Treasury gold certificates
payablo to their ordors; theso tbey
will hand over to tbo British Minister
at Washington, who wilt hand thorn
over to our government at Washing-
ton as so much gold ; tho government
will hand theso certificates over to tbo
Syndicate and recoive $15,000,000 in
tho 0 per cents, now purchased Id
London. By Ihis little operation tho
expert financiers will have had tho
use of the wholo amount of the Geneva
award for three months, and if they
don't make $227,01)1) out of tho opera-
tion, it will bo becauso they don't buy
paper at more than i of 1 per cont.
for 80 days. The probability is that
tho profits will approach noaror to
half a million. It pays woll to sup-

port Grant, if you are "pretty high
up in tho papers.". It would look
pretty much as if those folks would
havo all tho monoy in tho country,
within tho life of a generation. ,

The Pittsburgh Leader, in alluding
to another phazo of this Syodicato
"stonl," says :

jay cooke'b tlum.
A nice little thing has Jay Cooke's

"syndicate" madoby a little foresight
and shrewd political munouvcring.
Just before congress adjourned last
wintor, it may bo rcmomborcd, a bill
was put through under Bon Butler's
mamigomcnt, providing Hint when
England should pay over tho Alabama
award, Iho money should be invested
in tbo United States now fivo por
cent. This was regarded as a strictly
patriolio measure, find when it wont
flying through both bouses liko a cir
cus girl through iho papered hoops,
iho country applauded wilh right good
will. But it appears that previous lo
this thore had been another bill passed,
giving tho syndicate the monopoly of
the now Gvo per coots, on condition
of their agreeing to "placo" them all.
So that now when this magnificent
award of 815,000,000 is about to be
paid over according to agreement it
is discovered thut the bonds in which
it must be invested have to be bought
from tho syndicate, and on this trans-
action of courso tho syndicato makes
its regular commission amounting to
about $130,000.

A short time since a gentleman witb
long fair whiskers, antldrcssed in the
height of fashion, entered a hosier's in
Vienna, and ren nested the shonwoman.
who happened to bo nlono, to show
him some colored shirts. Evory va- -'

rioly of shirts was brought oul, when
ho mado a cboico and requested that
a parcel bo mado up for him. This
being done, "What an idiot I am," ho
said ; "I havo not seen how tho shirts
look when on. Would you obligo mo
by pulling ono on over your dress V
Thoshopwoman havingcompliod wilb
the request, "Bo so kind," he con tinn-
ed "aa to button tliu collar and wrist-
bands, that I may get a thoroughly

f'ood idoa of tho effect. And now,"
tnking up bis parcel, "allow

mo to wish you a very good morning!"
and in, an Instant ho wus ouleido the
door and bud disappeared, Iho unhap-
py girl, apparently stupefied, not dar-
ing to follow bim into the street on'
aocount of her singular costume.

Country Papers. Tho Now York
Times says that you might nearly as
well forget your churches, your acad-mie- s

and school houses, as to forgot
your local paper. It speaks to too
timos tho audience your local minister
does. It is read eagerly each woek
from beginning to end. It roaches
you all, and if it has a lower spirit'
and less wisdom than a sermon, it has
a thousand botler chances at you.
Laying, as it docs, on every lablo, in
almost every houso, you owe it to'
yourself to rally liberally to its sup-

port, and exact from it as abol, high-tone- d

a character as you do from any
educator in your midst. It is in no'
sense beneath notice and care for it
is your representative. Indeed, in its ,

character, it is tbo consummation of.
importance, inlercsl and wollare of
you all. It is the nggrcgalo of your
own oonsequonce, and you cannot Ig-

nore it without miserably deprecia-- '
ling yourself.

The Tautology or Legal Jariion.
Somo idea ef the tautology of legal

formula may be gathered from the
following specimen, whorcin if a man
wishes lo give another an orange, in-

stead of onying, "1 givo you that or-

ange," he must set forth his "act and:
deed" thus i "I give you all and sin-

gular, my estalo and interest, right,
litlo and advantngo of, in and to that'
orango, with all its rind, skin, juice,
pulp und pips, and all tho right and
advantage therein, witb power to bite,
cut, suck or olhorwiso oat tho said or-

ango, or give the tamo away, wilh or
without its rind, skin, juice, pulp and
pips, anything heretofore or hereinaf-
ter, or in any other dood or deeds, in.
slrument or instruments, of what kind
or nature soovor, to the oontrary lit
anywise notwithstanding."

Miss Flora liogcrs, of Kansas, suet
Archibuld Hrown for breach of promise,
and settled it for a pair of steers and
oiuhty bushels of corn.


